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[Intro: Hollywood]
Damn
If you knew what I felt
What I've been feelin'
I been havin' these invisible thoughts
And I know you moved on
And I know you gone
But I jus' want you to be happy with what you have

[Verse 1: Lil Crazed]
Now baby... 
Times have changed... 
But my feelings haven't... 
Yeah, listen closely
I recall the times we had
I recall the times we shared
The times you called bawlin'
I said, "It's OK, I'm always here, "
And all the tears you she'd
I can't breathe
Thinkin' brother, I reminisce easily but do you
remember? (Nah...)
'Cause you were quick to leave and (Ohhh...)
You were quick to go and
I said, "Yes, whatever, OK, now lemme get the door, "
You walked and when I tried to hide the pain I had
within me
All that pain won't fluctuate
But somehow I'm still feelin' empty
But ain't nobody know
They think I'm doin' fine
I try to stage you
Everytime when they ask I choose to lie
My eyes gettin' blurry
The tears cloudin' my vision
I'm feelin' nauseous 'cause I'm tryin' to get 'chu outta
my system
And all these girls is nice
But to me you mean the most
Stand the pressure without you
With ladies breathin' down my throat
And I can't make it through 'cause I'm not invincible
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And you don't see the thoughts of you 'cause it's
invisible

[Chorus: Hollywood & Lil Crazed]
My invisible thoughts is takin' over me (Is takin' over)
I'm tryna get 'chu out my mind but it's still hurtin' me
(Yes, it still hurts)
And I wanna know if I should let it show
And I wanna know if it will ever show (Ever show)
My invisible thoughts is takin' over me (Is takin' over)
I'm tryna get 'chu out my mind but it's still hurtin' me
(Yes, it still hurts)
And I wanna know if I should let it show
And I wanna know if it will ever show (Ever show)

[Verse 2: Hollywood]
I can't keep it bottled up
I gotta open up
It's been a while since we talked, so listen up
I just need this minute
To get your mind in it
And you can forget everything I said when I'm finished
But why would you want to
You know that I want you
That I need you
But the worst is I can have you
By my side
You closer than another ride
When I'm still here, never left
Never let your hand go
I let my hand show
My heart can't take it, it's too much to handle
That you have no clue
Everytime I stop to try and tell you
Since the words never worked, my thoughts will never
fail you
Hear my heart cryin' out
Look it's screamin' your name
Know my love ain't timed damn, but it ain't the same
'Cause I'm feelin' lost
And only you know where to find me
If gettin' you back takes forever
Go 'head and time me

[Chorus]

[Verse 3: Sope]
I wanna let you know what's goin' on in my damn mind
Tryna work it out
My friends say I'm wastin' my time
The pain hurts within me



But I know I gotta cope
You say you cleaned up without me
But then you forget the soap
I think you oughta know
But I can't tell you
I made a plan for us
But it never fell through
I miss hearin' that special and mellow tone
And readin' text messages from you on my cell phone
You see my life without you, it just don't flow
It's like having H2, without O
So I can't get 'chu outta my mind
No, obviously
Because you keep on showin' up to me periodically
Baby, I try to let go but I can't help it
I gave you my hand, you let go
Right when I felt it
My thoughts are invisible, I can't tell you
Like a love letter that I didn't send you

[Chorus x2]
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